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A T the Court at Cordon-Hows^; the -. 1st of piness of Great; Britain and of mankind ; and we
humbly entreat your Royal Highness graciously to
July 1816.,
accept these expressions of our loyal and cordial
PRESENT,
attachment to your Royal Person and Government.
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Signed, by order of; the Meeting,
Council.
. Smith, Chairman*
HEREAS by an Act, passed in the present [Transmitted by W. Smith, Esq. and presented
by Viscount Sidmouth.^
session of Parliament, cap. 64, intituled
<f
An Act to repeal several Acts relating to the
" militia of Great Britain, and,, to amend other
" Acts relating thereto," it is enacted, that it shall
HE following Addresses have been presented
be lawful for His Majesty, by any Order in Council,
to the Queen; which Addresses Her Majesty
to suspend the calling out of the militia of Great was pleased to receive very graciously ;
Britain in the present year, for the purpose of being
To Her Majesty- the QUEEN.
trained and exercised, and to order and direct that
no training or exercising of the militia shall take
The humble Address of the Nobility, Gentry,
place in the present year, any thing contained in
Clergy, Freeholders, and Inhabitants of the
any Act or Acts relating to the militia, to the conCounty of Surrey.
trary notwithstanding : And whereas it is deemed
WE, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders,
expedient that such training arid exercising should
be dispensed with in the present year; it is ordered and Inhabitants of .the County of Surrey, beg leave
by His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the to approach your Majesty with our sincere conname and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by gratulations on' the nuptials of your illustrious
and with the advic'e of His Majesty's Privy Council, grand-daughter the Princess Charlotte Augusta of
Wales with His Serene Highness the: Prince Leopold
that the calling out of the militia of Great Britain of
Sake Cobourg.
in the present year, for the purpose of being trained
. We rejoice on all occasions which contribute to
and exercised, be suspended, and that no. training the
happiness of your Majesty, or any of your
or exercising of the militia do take place in the
Royal
House, and we view with peculiar pleasure
present year.
Chetwynd. this event,
which cannot be more grateful to the
personal feelings'of your Majesty than it is con-,
genial to the wishes, and conducive to the best
HE following Address has been presented interests of the people.
to His Royal Highness the Priuce Regent;
The high character and personal merits of His
Tvhich Address His Royal Highness, was pleased Serene Highness, the estimable virtues and accomto receive very graciously : - .
plishments of Her Royal Highness, her education,
in every moral and religious principle, and the
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales, bright example of conjugal virtues exhibited to her
&EGENT of the. United Kingdom of Great by your Majesty, afford the best presage of domestic
Britain an<t Ireland.
felicity to Her Royal Highness and her consort,,,
WE> His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, and of happiness to the nation at large.
the Deputies'from the several Congregations of
May your Majesty -long live to witness that
Protestant Dissenters of the Three Denominations felicity, and to enjoy, as you so eminently deserve,'
in and about the Cities, of London, and Westminster, the affection arid admiration of the people of these
beg leave to offer to your RoyaJ, Highness our most realms. .
'
respectful congratulations on;t]ie recent^alliance beSigned at the request and on behalf of the County!
tween Her Royal Highness "the Princess^ Charlotte
of Surrey, at a public meeting held at Epsom,
Augusta of Wales and the Prince Leopold of Saxe
the 10th day of June 1816, ~
:'
Cobourg.
,
•
'
.
Ben.
Barnard,
Sheiiff.
The union.of one so justly dear to this country
as your Royal Daughter, with a Prince of an anTo the QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.
cient and honourable House, and personally enWE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjoying such high consideration, cannot but be regarded as most auspicious, and has been hailed by jects', the Mayor, Recorder, Jurats, Common
all ranks of His Majesty's subjects with the Councilmen, and Inhabitants of the King's Town>
and Parish of Maidstone, humbly beg leave to oftbr
warmest expressions of affection and joy.
Accustomed as we have been to regard with he- to your Majesty our most cordial congratulations 1
reditary veneration the principles of that glorious upon the marriage of Her Royal Highness the
revolution, in consequence of which the august Princess Charlotte of Wales \yith a Protestant
TamHy of your Royal Highness was seated on the Prince so eminently qualified to ensure the future
throne of these realms, and entertaining sentiments happiness of Her Royal Highness, from his exalted
' oi' the most lively and respectful gratitude for the virtues and personal accomplishments.
We/rejoice in the brilliant prospect that thus *
benefits which Protestant Disienters, as a distinct
body, have received from the successive Princes of auspiciously dawns upon Her Royal Highness's
the Brunswick Line, we feel peculiar pleasure in entrance into the married state, and most earnestly
contemplating an event xvhrch tends to perpetuate Dray that she may ever continue the happy and the
a, r.ulej founded on, bases so favourable to the hap- 3right example of that pure and exalted virtue*
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